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Frea Ferelaru Ports, for tbe
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Kerr Croat, Br ap Sldaer
GtMberrie. Br bk Urerpool Dec 27

Grtoedai. Br lirerpsoi
Barry Ball?. Br bk Buenos AiresK, Br sp Leaden April 7
lUdraa. Br atr Honckonc
Xairaaalre, Br ap GUtgovr March 22
SoeKiali Tar. Br bk Liverpool. Maroh II
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Fraat American Port.
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B4 Oreaa, Am ap N Y March 13

61. Ls, ap Kew York March II
YStaa. Asa 1239 XYleope
Wr& Btlle. Am ap 1125 N Y Dec 23
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Date.
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1 9 18...... 9 :K S 14 2 a
2 10 S5 10 331 4 31 4 21
3 11 47... 11 211 5 43 o 1C

f ' Common Council.
Regular meetings second and fourth fue

day renmca ofeuch month, at 7J o'clock
" Persona dosirintr to hnv mnttr.rs iiMnil

ueaby the Council, atanyrecular mectiuR
ui present tne same to the Auditor and

Clerk ea or before the Friday renin? irior
to the Tmasdoy ou which the Council holds its
retalar mee;inc3. TI10S.S. JEWfcTT,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria Loose Wo. 40, L O. Q.I.

aaraRecBlar Meet in c every Tuesday Evening
w?irt 7 eeleck, at Pythian llall, Astoria. Mem-- ,

fecrs ef the Order, in pood standing, arc iiivit.
. eAteatU&d. Degrco mooting let Monday of

oaftaaontb. Ey order W. C.T.

Temple Lodge, No. 7A.F.A.M.
Regular Communications first and,VJVr

third Tuesday in each month, at'tf v
jtiMk.r. ., at the Hall in Astoria.
MeMBers of the Order, in Reed standing, are

Invited to attend. Br orde: of tho W.M.

American Legion of Honor.
,Kecular aectlngoi Astoria Council No. y.c,

fcfrk htM eo ike first and third Saturday of
""aveli mouth, "at 7 o'clock r. m.

By order of Council Commander.
RSV Montkith. Ser'iv.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Br.; Timber Iianda,

LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER, W. T.,
16. 1SS3.

Notice is hereby given tliat in compliance
f witktiw provisions of tht. Act of Congress

approved June 3.1878, entitled "An act for
tbc sale of timber lands in the states of Gall- -,

Oregon, Nevada, and In Washington
Territory," Henry Oliner, of Multnomah
County. Oregon, has this dav filed In this
oEce nis applfcatioiUo purchase the 'a-- t i
of soutlweit K and lots 3 and 4 of section lb,
township 3 notrh. of ranj;e 5 est of the

Meridian.
Testimony In the above case v. ill be tal.cn

feeloro the jteglster and Jlcceiver at Vancou-wryTas- h.

Ter., on Saturday, the 2Sth dav of
Wl?, 18C.
"Aay and all jcrsous having adverse claims
to tho above described lands, or anv portion
thereof, are hereby required to ille their
claims in Ibis ofhee within siitv co days
trom date hroof.

Kiinn w PAiT.i:n
X : " " Kegister

HOME C0MF0BT:

After a Kaitty idc Country

Pkyslotan Tells Tliat Me Tliinks

efKoBie People.

Iw'ah to sr&cions somo pcoido would learn
when &ey seed a doctor and when they don't,
sehuBcd Doctor E , as he entered his

kee in a cosey little villaco in tho interior
ef the State of New York, after h tedious
akhtride of man miles. I haro been down
aaoac the mountains to soo a man, who the-

t

SBMsencer raid, was very sick and uot likely
to lire till snorninc, unless ho had immediate
kelp; aad found him suffering from a rather
ltsp attack of celic, which his family might
&re relieved in ten minutes, if they had a
ends ef senso and two or threo simple rcmo- -

diec ia the house. Cut no : they must remain
"m icBorast as pigs, and whon tho least ache
, er ain takes them, send for a doctor, whether

they pay him or cot."
Wky, Doctor, what kind of .simple

do you expect people
Jo keep in tho house?" asked his wife, as he

Wre4 hira & cup of hot tea,
"Isithk ease,'" answered the Doctor, "if

ikv ka4ely pat a BENSON'S CAPCINE
rXJEOUS PLASTER on the man's stomach,

1 ke wwald have been all richt in an hour, and
saved Be a dreary ride,"

. Is all ordinary complaints it cures at once.
All dieacs are eliminated from thesyftem

iky wkt may be reaghly called expulsion or
extraction, or by a union of the two processes

fceeB Plaster promotes both. It incites
the torrid orcans to act, and sends its healing

," asitte&ce tkreuch the myriad poros of tbe
fkiK, All other plasters oblige the patient to

2j ' They xive him hope for
a Jrcn'i pbtstor gives him help "Which

k better, do yoa think? Buy tho CAPCINE,
ta4 kees it ia the bouse. Price 25 cents.

KeaWry Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chem- -
k. New York.

PSK'PI
DR

iirtHtloc'lOOz.Tj'Triil,

TflMB 0MLY,YQUNG0R0LQ,

iliovr VrrAirrr. I..ac or Knuvc
VMOS, WlSfCW it-- una, ua

b4 complete rostoraUon or
m fha vleitwAntk

See at esee far XUastnted ram

MMAttltUliMtCli.

no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appetite,loesorStrength
lacK of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, 5cc.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fails to cure
all these diseases.

Boston, November s6, i6!i.
Erown Chemical Co.

Geadeaen: For years I have
bscnagreatsuffererfroraDyjpepiia.
and coald get no relief(having tried
everything which was recommend.
cd) until, acting en the adrice of a
friend, who had been benefitted by
BaowVs Iron Bitters, I tried a
bottle, with xnost surprising results.
Previous to taking Bbown's Iron
Bitters, everything I ate distressed
tne, and I suffered greatly from a
burning sensation ia the stomach,
which was unbearable. Since tak-
ing Brown's Iron Bitters, all my
troubles are at an end. Can eat any
time without any disagreeable re-
sults. 1 am practically another
person. Mrs. W. J. Flyxn,

33 Maverick St, E. Boston.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food, Belching,
Keat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by ll Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

' tfeat rll lrcn Hitters are made by
wn Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

'javc crossed red lines and trace- -
mark on wrapper.
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Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Lande.

LAND OFFICE, AT VANCOUVER. W. T..
15th, ISSi -

Notice is hereby given thai in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress,
apirrovcd June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
tne sale of timber lands In the States of Cali-
fornia. Oregon, Nevada, and In Washington
Territory,' John E. Furry, of Multnomah
county, Oregon, has this dav filed in this of-
fice his application Jo purchase the south-west- 4

of Section !. Township 9, north, of
Range 5 west of the "A illajnette Meridian.

Testimony in the :.',ov' cae will be taken
before the Register :uid .Receiver, at Van-
couver, AVa-sl-

i. Ter. on Monday, the 30th
day of July. 18S3.

Any and all persons having adverse
claims to the above described lands, or any
portion thereof, are hcrebv required to file
tlieir claims in this office' within sixty (oo)
days from dale hereof.

Fl'.ED. W. SPARLING,
ltegbter.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Lands.

AN D OFFICE AT VANf ' i ' VEK, "W. T..
J-- f May is, 1R53.

otlce Is hereby given that in
with the provMous of the Act of Congress
approved June 3, 1876, entille"Anact for the
sale of timber lands in the states of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and in Washington
Territory." Basel l.at)i:un. of Multnomah
County, Oiegon, has this day filed in this
office nis application to purchase the south-
east H of bcction 18. township 9 north, ofrange s west of the Willamette Meridian.

Tcstlmonv in the above caso will he tnUm
before the Kegister and Receiver at Vancou-
ver, Wash. Ter., on Saturday, the 28th day of
July. 1883.

Anv :ind all persons having adverse claims
to the above described lands, or any portion
thcrebf, are hereby required to tile their
claims in this office within sixtv (00 days
from data hereof.

FP.ED. W. S PAKLING,
Register.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Lands.

J AND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER. W T.,
J May 15, 1883.
Notice is tieieby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the Act of Congress
approved June 3, 1878. entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the states of Cali-
fornia. Oregon. Nevada, and in Washington
Territory." Jtobert Crayton, of Multnomah
County, Oregon, has this day filed in tills
office his application to purchase the south-
west H of section 10. township 9 north, of
range s west of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will be taken
before the ltegLster and Itecelver at Vancou
ver. Wash. Ter., on Saturday, the 2?th day of
July. 1883.

Any and all persons having adverse claims
to the above described lands, or anv portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims In this oDlee within sixty 160) days
from date hereof.

FRED. WJ5PAKLING,
Register.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Lands.

LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER, W. T.,
15, 1883.

Notice i hereby gh en that in compliance
with the provisions of the Act of Congress
approved June 3, 1876. entitled "an act for
the sale of timber lands In the states of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and In Washington
Territory," Gustav Kopplin, of Multnomah
County, Oregon, has this day filed in this
office ins application to purchase the north
east li of section 18. township 9 north, of
range o west oi me niameiie juenuian.

Testimony in the above case will bo takeh
before the Register and Receiver at Vancou
Yer, Wash. Ter., on Monday, the 30th day of
July, 1883.

Any and all persons having adverse claims
to the above described lands, or anv portion
thereof, are hereby leaulred to file their
claims in this office within sixty (CO) days
from date hereof.

FRED. 17. SPARLING.
Register.

Notico of Application to Purchase
Timber Lands.

LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER. W. T.,
15, 18S2.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of tho Act of Congress
approved June 3, 1878, entitled ''An act for
rfie sale of timber lands in the states of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and in Washington
Territory." Mathlas O. A ten, of Multnomah
County, Oregon, has this day filed In this
office his application to purchase the east
of northwest h and lots l and 2 of .section 18,
township 9 north, of range 5 west of the Wil-
lamette Meridian.

Testimony in tne above case will be taken
before the Register and Receiver at Vancou-
ver. Wash. Ter., on Monday, the 30th day of
July. 1883.

Any and all persons having adverse claims
to tho alwve described lands or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims in this office within sixty (Co) days
from date hereof.

FRED. W. SPARLING,
Register.

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot l.uueh every Day fiom 10 to 12 A. M

abesl.Vr 1Jltura and Cigars ondeservedly popular place ofsochU resortt
GEO. HILLKR.

bhilohs Catarrh Itemedy a dosI
live cure for Catarrh, Diptherla andCanker Mouth. Sold by Y..Demintv

Cruise of the Corwin.

The revenue cutter Tftomu

Concin, that since her return from

her famous cruise, the middle of

last November, in which the storm

iur ol the Killisnoo Indian village
was the most prominent and sensa-

tional occurrence, has been lying-of-

and on in San Francisco, has
left for the Arctic on her regular
six months' cruise. Stores of va-

rious kinds, and coal sufficient to
last to steam to Nanaimo, were
taken aboard, and tbe presents to
be given to the Tchuck Indians,
in consideration of tbe services
rendered by the tribe to the
rrecked crow of theifocfycWjWere

safely stowed away in the hold.

They consist of various articles
calculated to make glad the hearts
of creatures in the frigid zone.
Among other things, are sacks of
flour, clothing of different kinds,
numerous trinkets, and an assort-

ment of SpringGeld rifles.
She will stop at Kanaimo and

coal, and thence go to Harrisburtr,
Alaska, under special orders from
Secretary Folger, to settle an
international squabble that has

recently occurred between the
American and British miners at
that point. The secretary has ad-

vised Captain Healey to exercise
extreme caution, and to use no
authority without instructions.
He was also requested to commu-

nicate with Commander Henry
Glass, of S. F., formerly of the
Jamestown, who has had consider-
able experience in dealing with
similar diplomatic questions. It
is expected that several weeks
will be spent at Harrisburg, and
the cutter will then no across to
Oonalaska and up to St. Lawrence
bay, and probably to Point Bar-

row. The principal object of the
cruise, besides tfte additional ones
already mentioned, is to prevent
the wanton destruction of fur-beari-

animals during the
hunting season, which extends
from about the . middle of May
through October. At Otter Is-

land, a barren rock off the coast
near Cook's Inlet; an officer and
two men will be left to prevent
raids on the seal which use the
island as a breeding place. Lust
year Lieutenant.. Lutz was left-ther-

for three months,Jand he will
probably have the same duty this
cruise. The cutter is usually not
allowed to carry, passengers but
Captain Healeybas obtained per-
mission to have his brother, a
Catholic clergyman, to accompany
him this trip, for the benefit of his '

health. ,

Mr. E. M. Giffrd, of the Nor--j
way Iron Works, Boston, Mass.,
gave the following description to
a Boston Globe representative as
suggesting the special propriety
of the points ha makes ia favor of
the popular article mentioned be-

low. Mr. Gifford observes: I
am connected with the Norway
Iron Works, one of the largest
manufacturing concerns in the
country. There is more St.Jacobs
Oil used by the men in the works
than I would like to state, lest you
would put me down as a romancer.
They use it right along for every-
thing, and it does its work everv
time. I never thought anything
advertised in the papers could
take such a hold among men. You
see those work in hot iron are
constantly receiving hurts in one !

way or another, the most common ;

being burns. Well, there is noth-
ing equal to St. Jacobs Oil for
burns. It takes all the fire out
instantly not after continued ap-
plications but instantly There-
fore, you will at once perceive that
it is an invaluably remedy to men
who are constantly having their
flesh singed by red-h- ot iron. Oh,
ves, many have used it in rheu
matic affections, and I have yet to
hear the first man say it failed to
give relief. They keep it in their
families, too, and ail swear by it.
At the works the men club in and
buy it and place it in the hands of
the carpenter, who dispenses it
when occasion requires. There is
seldom a day when it is not called
for. All use it. You must under-
stand that a cut from hot iron is
not like a slash with a knife or
any other cold instrument. The
iron not only cuts, but it destroys
the tissues and leaves a ghastly,
quivering wound exposed to the
air, and a fainting,agonized wretch
writhing with pain. Many a time
1 have seen a poor fellow thus sit-

uated soothed and relieved by the
St. Jacobs Oil, as if by magic.
Only the other day a boy got
frightfully cut with a piece of hot
wire rod while at work. The
wound was a very,, bad one. He
suffered intensely, and was faint-

ing with pain. As soon as possi-
ble, a bottle of the. St. Jacobs Oil
was brought from th carpenter's
chest, and the wonderful liquid
was poured into the wound, which
was in the calf of the leg. The re-

lief was immediate, and the boy
went to work a short time after
ward, apparently unmindful of
what otherwise would have un-

doubtedly laidlhimfup.

ui nirnrat JL bLfiLlLJ fwJ!i-JL&U-

)WwmWGV?Es
rFiLECrnCl'RATRATXTFNT, 'or the
.k. euro oi Skin. Jrcalp, and Ulcod Discae.

consists in tha irtcrnal usa of CcTiriai.
the new blood purifier, and tho ex-

ternal use of Ccticcra, and Coticcba Soai
the great skin cures.

SXT RHEUM.
Will McDonald. 2542, Dearborn St. Chicago,

gratefully acknowledges a euro ofSalt Rheum
on head. neck. fac, arms, and lew for seven-
teen years: not ablo to walk except on bands
and knees for one year; not able to help him-
self for eight years; tried hundreds of reme-
dies: doctors prorounced his case hopeless ;
permanently cured by Ccticcra Resolvkst
(blood purifier) internally, and CcticuHa
and Cctictba So if (the great skin cure) ex-

ternally.

PSORIASIS.
H. E, Carpenter, Esa.. Henderson, N. Y

cured of Psoriasis, or Leprosy of twenty years
Handing by the Cuticur. Re3olvext (blood
purifier) internally, and ftrricURA and Cl'ti-ct- ra

Soxr (tho jtreat skin cares) externally,
Tha most wonderful case on record. Cure cer
tified to before a jutice of thepeace and prom
inent citizens. All auiicteu with iteliing and
scaly diseases should send to us for this testi-
monial in full, v

SKIN DISEASE.
F, II. Drake, Esq. Detroit, Mich, suffered

beyond all description from a skin discaso
which anneared on his hands, head, nnd face.
and nearly destroyed his eyes. Tho most
careful doctoring failed to help him, and after
all had failed he usca the uunccra. uksolv-Et- T

(blood purifier) internally, and Ccticcra
and Cutictea Soap (the zrcatskin cures) ox- -
temallv, and was cured, and has remained
perfectly well to this aay.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs, S, E, Whipple. Do;atur, Mich.. writes

that her face, head, and somo parts of her
body were almost raw, II ead covored with
scabs and sores; suffered fearfully and tried
everything, Permanently cured hy Ccticcra
RiSoLVENT (blood purifier) and CtrnrcRA and
Ccticcra fco.vp (the great skin cures;.

Cntlrura Kemedle aro for sale by
all druggist. Price of Ccticcra, small boxes,
Mc, laree boxes, SI Ccticcra Rksolvkxt.
SI por bottle. Ccticcra SoavISc, Ccticcra
Shavwo Soap, 15c

1'otter DrujrandChemlrnl Co.
iloston.

TJT? il Tl'iV For Rough, Chapped orJajl.iJ X X Greasy Skin. Blackheads,
Pimples, Skin Blemishes, and Infantile Hu-
mors, uso Ccticcra Soap, on exquiMto Skin
Bkactifier, nnd Toilet Bath, and Nursery
Sanative.

CATARR

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1
A single doso of Snnfnrd's tlndJcal

Cure instantly relieves the most violent
Sneering or HeadColds. Clear? tho Head as by
magic, stops watery discharges from the Nose
and Eyes, prevents Kinging Noises in the
Head, cures Nervous Hoadocho. and Subdues
Chills and, Fever. In Chronic Catarrh it
cleanses the nasal passages of foul mucus, re-

stores the senooT smell, taste, and hearing
when affected, frees tho head, throat, and
bronchial tubes of oflensivo matter, sweetens
and purifies tho breath, stops tho couch and
arrests tho progress of Catarrh toward Con
sumotion.

no bottlo Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
."solvent ana fcanlonl a innaicr. an in one
package, of all druggisrs for $1, Ask for San-roa-

RAnicAt. CL'rc PoTtrR Daco and
Cnm, Co.. Bostox,

,Xftt I IKAa For th"e relief and
Hon, the Instant It is jnp- -

rpnru,o nncumausm..eu-raisi- n.

Sciatica. Coughs,
Colds. Weak Rack Stomach
and Bowels, bhootiw: I'ains,

v? raipiuiuon. lj sieii.i,
er Complaint. BjHonFover.

c I f'cTFJ cV CoIIIbN I'lnM Elre- -

' " Vc tr,p SSattery combincl
fc ASTE with a I'orous t'lattcrland

lanch at pain. Zic crcrywhfre.

Mk

I'ltallxfcu and Enrich- - ::to liluod, nei
up tho System, ?IaIci? tho VvbIs

Strong, Builds up tho i:roliej- -
dovra. Invigorates tho

Brain, and

CURES
Dyspepsia, Uervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Hcvav
and AgD, Paralysis, Chronic

Diarrhea, Boils; Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Com-

plaint, Hemitten;
Fever, and

III 0ISEASES ORIGINATING VI A EAD STAT!
OF THE BLOOD, 03 ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

Supplies the j!or-- with ill Vital Principle, oi
Ufe I3rn.vnt. IKOX, isfii-L- s

VIor snd ovv T.Ife ia:a all nr r ( rn: rjta
BONG F'.EE UtOM ALCOJiO!.. . '
feg eVects Mte not followed by orrc ; ir j ;
tn, bat are pennaaen:.

SETH V. IvAVLE &"?":,', :,..:.tU-.- . t
icjiuoa Avxaus. : soil liy.ai ugjii,

Notice or Application to Purchase
Timber Lands.

LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER, Vi'.T.
15th, lsss.

Notice Is hereby Riven that In compliance
with the provisions of the Act ot Congress
approved June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands In the states ot Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and In Washington
Territory. "Heurv Menser, of Multnomah
County, Oregon, lias this day filed In this
office his application to purchase tho cast yt
of northwest Ji and west ; of northeast h of
section 22. township 9 north, of. range 5 west
of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will bo taken
before the Register and Receiver at Vancou-
ver, Wash. Ter., on Monday, tbc ooth day of
July, 18S3.

Any and all persoas having adverse claims
to the above described lands, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to tile their
claims in this nflice within sixt) (CO) days
from date hereof.

FRRD. W. SPARLING.
Roglstor.

Notico of Application to Purchase
Timber Lands.

LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER, W.T.,
13. 1883.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with tho provlslon of the Act of Congress
approved June 3, 1878. entitled "An act Tor
the sale of timber lands In flic states of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and In Washington
Territory." Richard Spencer, of Multnomah
County, Oregon, has this day filed in this
office nis application to purchase the north-
east H of section 10. township 9 north, of
ranre 5 west ot tho Willamette Meridian.

Testimony In tho above case will be taken
before the Register and Receiver at Vancou-
ver, Wash. Ter,, on Saturday, the 28th day
of July,lSS3.

Any and all persons having adverse claims
to the above described lands, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims In this office within sixty (60) days
from date hereof.

FP.ED. W. SPARLING,
Registe

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE,
Xotice is lierofcy jriver, that by virtue

of a warrant issued by th. auditor ml
clerk of the city of Astoria, in Clatsop
county. tao of Oregon, on the ItKh day
of M :y, 1S3. and to nw directed, com-
manding tuc to levy upon and sell ?s
by law provided, lot numbered 3. in
block numbered 121. in that portion of
said city of Astoria, which was laid
out and recorded by John M JShively.
to satisfy an assessment of twenty-seve- n

dollars, as declared and assessed
upon said lot :;, bv ordinance number
.0$. of said city for the improvement
and repair of t!iatHrtiouof Cedar
between the ens'" side of Salmon street
and the west end of Cedar btreet, as
provided and directs by ordinance
number 501. of said city, lhave levied
upon said lot 3. and shuil proceed to
sell the same at public auction to the
ni"hest bidder for cash in hand at the
court bouse door of said Clatsop eoun
ty, which court hotise is in said eonntv
on iiie --tttuay nf June, imo. ac tne
hour of ten o'clock A. 3I. of said dav
to satisfy said sum of S27 and costs of
sale. The name ot the owner of said
lot as designated bv said ordinance
number 503, is 3Iargaret .McCann

C V lOUC'lEPY
Chlefof PoliceofsasdChyof Astoiia.!

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby given, that bv virtue

of a warrant issued by the auditor and
clerk of the city of Astoria in CiaSop
county, state of Oregon, on the lliih day
of May, 1833, and to me directed, com-
manding me to levy upon and sell, a
by law provided, lot numbered 4, in
block numbered 121, in that iortion of
said city of Astoria, which was laid out
and recorded by John M. hhivelv.to
satisfj an assessment of thirty iollars
as declared and assessed upon said lot
4. by ordinance number 50S. of said city
for the improvement of that portion' of
Cedar street in said eity, between tho
east side of Salmon street and the west
end of Cedar street, as provided ami
directed by ordinance numbpr 504, of
said city. 1 have levied upon said lot 4.
and shall proceed to soil the same at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, at the conn, hmibc door,
of said Clatsop count v. which court
house is in said city, on the i'--J dav of
June. 18S3. at the hour of ten o'clock A.
II. of saitt day to satisfy aid sum of
SIX) and costs of sale. The name of the
owner of said lot as designated by said
ordinance number 50.S is Margaret Mc
Cann.

C. w. I.OICIIKRV,
v.'hierorreliceol'saidCJtv ot Astoria. '

i

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the auditor and
clerk of the city of Astoria, in Clatsop
county, state of Oregon, on the Itith day
of lay, 1SS3, and to me directed, com-
manding me to levy upon and sell as by
law provided, lot numbered 3. in block
numbered 13D, in that portion of said

.city of Astoria, which was laid out and
recorded by John M.Shivclj. tosatisfy
an assessment oi iwenty-mre- e oO-i-

dollars, as declared and 'assessed upon
said lot 3, bj ordinance numbered 50s.
of said city, for the improvement and
repair of that portion of Cedar street in
said eity, lietwcen the east side of Salm-
on streeet and the west end of Cedar
street as provided and directed by ordi
nance number 504 of said citj, lhave;
lorliifl uTinti rti(l lnt 11 ami Jinl! nrnoiiil i

to sell the same at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in baud at the
court house door of said Clatsop county,
which court house is in said city, on the
23d day of June, 1SS3, at the hour of
ten o'clock A. M. of said day. to satisfy
said sum of 82350 and costs of The
name of the owner of said lotas desig-
nated bv said ordinance number 50S, is
J.3LSfiielv.

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police of said City of Astona.

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby given that by v irtue

of a warrant issued by the auditor and
clerk of the eity of Astoria, in Clatsop
county, state of Oregon, on the Kith daj-o- t

.May, 18S3, and lo me directed, com-
manding me 10 levy upon and sell, as by
law provided, lot nnmbcred 2, in block
numbered 139, in that portion of said
city of Astoria, which was Said out and
recorded bv J. 3L Siivel. lo satisfy an
assessment' of twenty-tbie-e 0 dol-
lars as declared and assessed upon said
lot 2, by ordinance number 5fts, of stud
city, for the improvement and repair of
that nortiun of Cedar street In said citv
liattYmnti flirt noct cirlia f inltiiori t:fik.r

! and the west end of Cedar street, as pro
vided and directed by ordinance num-
ber 501, of said city, I have levied upon
said lot 2, and shall proceed to sell the
same at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand at the court
house door of Clatsop county, which
court house is in said city, on the 23d I

day of June, 18S3, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. 2l. of said day, to satisfy said
sum of S2350 and costs of sale. The
name of the owner of said lot as desig-
nated bv said ordinance number 508 is
J. M. Shively.

C.W.LOUGIIERY,
Chief of Police of said eity of Astoria.

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the auditor and
clerk of the city of Astoria, in Clatsop
county, state of Oregon, on the IGth day
of 3Iay, 18S3, and to mc directed, com-
manding me to levy upon and sell as bj
law provided, lot numbered 4. in block
numbered 112, in that portion of the said
city of Astoria, which was laid out and
recorded by John M. Shivel , to satisfy
an assessment of twenty-si-x dollars as
declared and assessed upon said lot 4 by
ordinance number 508 of said eity for
the improvement and repair of that por-
tion of Cedar street in said city, between
the east side of Salmon street and he
west end of Cedar street, as prov ..d
and directed by ordinance number "ntf.
of said city, 1 have levied upon said
lot 4, and shall proceed tosell the same
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cask in hand, at the court house
door of Clatsop county, which court
House is in .said city, on the 23d dav
of June. 1883, at the hour often o'clock
A. 31. of said day to satisfy said sum of
S20 and costs of sale. The name of the
owner of said lot as designated by said
ordinance number 50S, is James 31c
Cann.

C. W. LOUGIIEltY.
Chief of Police of said city of Astoria.

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice Is hereby given, tiiat by virtue

of a warrant issued by the auditor and
clerk of the city of Astoria, in Clatsop
countj, state of Oregon, on the IGth day
of May, 1S83, and to me directed, com-
manding me to levy upon and sell, as
by law provided, lot numbered 1, in
block uumber 14L, in that portion of
said city of Astoria, as laid out and re-
corded by J. M. Shively, to satisfy an
assessment of twenty-thie-e 50-1- as de-
clared and assessed upon said lot 1, by
ordinance number SOS. of said city, for
the improvement and repair of that
portion of Cedar street between the
east side of Salmon street and the west
end of Cedar street, as provided and di-

rected by ordinance number 504 of said
city. 1 have levied upon said lot num-
ber i. and shall proceed to sell the same
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in baud, at the court house door
of Clatsop county, which court house is
in said city, on the 23d day of June,
1SS3. at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day to satisfv said sum
ofS23.50 and costs of sale. The nams
of tho owner of said lot as designated
by said ordinance number 508, is E.JJ.
Gager. ,

C. W. LOUGnERY.
Chief of Police of said City of Astoria.

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the auditor and
clerk of the city of Astoria, in Clatsop
eountv, state of Oregon, on the 16th day
of May, 1883, and to me directed, com-
manding mcto levy upon and sell, as by
law provided, lot numbered 2, in block
112, in that portion of the city of Astor-
ia, which was laid out and recorded by
J. M. Shively, to satisfy an assessment
of twenty-thre-e 50-1- dollar, as deelar- -

-'- iS '.. J!."-- - J.'--- .M''..BIi

ed and assessed upon satd lot 2, by or-

dinance number 308. of s.5.l city, for the
improvement and renair nf tuat portion
of Cedar street, in aid eity between the
east sid of Salmon s.tra-- t and tbe we.--r

end of Cedar street, a- - provided and di-

rected bv ordinance number ."aK. of aid
citv. I have levied ii'von said lot num-
bered 2. and shall nrtceed to ell the
--an:" at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in band, at the court
liouso door, of said Clatsop county,
which court ivou is in said city, on the
23d dav of June. iS?. at the hour of ten
o'clock' in tbe forenoon of sakl day, to
satisfy the said sum of $23.50 and costs
of iaie. The name of the owner of
said lot as dsi;xuated by said ordinance
number 3?. is John TilcCann.

C.W.LOUGTIERV.
Chief of Police of said City of Astoria.

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby civen that by virtue

rranr ssuea dv tne Auauor nna
clerk of the city of Astoria, in Llavsop
county, state of Oregon, on the IGth day
or May, l3s. and to m rtirecieu. com-
manding me to levy upon and sell
as bv law wrovided. lot numbered 2
X. ltlrw.lr rt,.iK?..-M- t 1iM it... thaf tur. I
ki I'il'l-S- l.Ut.!Ln. J III btlllb T"a

oii ULr;;u; city tu iiini.i. which
was laid out ami recorded by John 11.
Ollivi'iv, iu Mtii-i- y ;iii aanisiuciit in
twentj-thre- e 50-- 1 Ov) dolJars as declared
and assessed ajMn said lot 2 by or-
dinance No. 508 nf said city for the im-
provement and repair of that portion of
CVtlsr strct in taid eity between the

a- -t sid of Salmon street and and west
end f CeJar street as provided and di-

rected by ordinance No. 5oj of said city.
I have levied upon said lot 2 and shall
proceed to sell the same at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, at the court house door of
Clatsop eountv. which court house is in
said eity. n the 23d dav of June. 1S83.
at the hour of ten o'clock A. m. of said
day. to satisfy said sum of S23J0 and
costs of sale. The name of the owner of
said lot as designated bv said ordinance
No. 508 is E. B. Gagsr.

G. W. LOUGHERY. I

Chief of Police of said City of Astori 1.

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

nf a warrant issued bj' the auditor and
clerk of the eity of Astoria, in CiaLsop
county, state of Oregon, on tiie IGth day
of May. 1883, and to me directed, com-
manding me to levy upon nnd.iell as b
law provided, lot numbered 3. in block
numbered 1 11, in that portion of said
citv of Astoria, which was laid out and
recorded b .1. M.Shively. to sati-f- y an

in twenty-thre-e dol
lars, asdeclared and assessed upon said
lot ::. byoidiuanee No. 5tsof said eity.
for the improvement and renair of that
IKirtiou of Cedar street between the east
side of Salmon street and the west end
of Cedar street, as provided and directed
by ordinance number 301 of said city. 1
hare levied upon said lot number 3, and
snan proceed to sen tne same at pun--.
lie auction to the highest bidder fori
cash in hand, ar the court, house door,
,- - !,,, 1 Ju uiuisu coiiiitv. which court nouc is
in suiil city, on "the 23d day of June.
1S83, at the hour of ten o'clock A. M. of
said day, to satisfj-- said sum of S2J.50
and costs of sale. The name of the
owner of said lot as designated by said
ordinance number 503, is E. IS. Gager.

. C. U. LOUGHHRY.
Chief of Police of said City of Astoria. ,

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.!
Notice is hcrebv given that bv virtue i

of a warrant issued by the auditor and

conntj. state of Oregon, on the Kith day ',

.11 )ltl iHr. .tlllL IU illU lllll-lLl't- LIlllll- -
mantling me to levy upon and sell as bv
law nrovided. lot nuintiercd 1. in block
numbered 139, in that portion of the said i

city of Astoria which was laid out and
recorded by John 3L Shively, to satisfy
an assessment of twenty-thre-e 50-1- dol-
lars as declared and assessed upon said
lot-- 1 bv ordinance Xn.JiOS.. of .snirt citv.
fOrtlie improvement and repair Ot that
portion of Cedar street in said city be
tween the east side of Salmon street and
the west end of Cedar street, as nrovid-
ed and directed by ordinance number
504 of said city, I have levied upon said
lot numbered 1, and shall proceed to sell
tbe same at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand, at thu court
house door of said Clatsop county,
which court house is in said city, on the
3d day of June, 1883, at the hour of

ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
to satisfy said sum oi S2.150 and costs of
sale, tho name of Uie owner of said lot
as designated by said ordinance num-
ber 50S, is J. M. Shively.

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police ot said Citv of Astoria.

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the auditor and
clerk of the city of Astoria, in Chtsop
count, state of Oregon, on the lfith day
of May, 1.S83. and to me directed com-
manding me to levy upon and sell, as by
law provided, lot numbered 4 in block
139, m that portion of the said city of
Astoria which was laid out and record-
ed by John M. Shively. to satisfy an as-
sessment of twenty-thre- e 50-1- 00 dollars
as declared and assessed upon said lot 4
by ordinance number 508. of said city,
for the improvement and repair of that
nortion of Cedar street in said city be-

tween the east side of Salmon street and
tbe west end of Cedar street, as provid-
ed and diref ted by ordinance number
501 of said citv. i have levied upon said
lot numbered 4 and shall proceed to sell
the same at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash in baud, at the court
house door of said ( " uson county,
which court bouse is in said eity, on the
23d day of June, 18S3, at thu hour of
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day.
tn satisfy the sum of 323.50 and costs of
sale. The name of the owner of said lot
as designated by said ordinance number
.".us, is J. M. Shivelv.

C.W LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police of said City of AMorm.

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the auditor and
clerk of the eity of Astoria in CIat-o-

county state of Oregon, on the IGth day
of May, 1883, and to me directed, com-
manding me to levy upon and sell as by
law provided, lot numbered 4 in block
numbered 113 in that portion of said
city of Astoria which was laid out and
recorded by John M. Shively, to satisfy
an assessment of $34.75 as declared and
assessed upon said lot 4 by ordinance
No. 508 of said city for the improve-
ment and repair of that portion of Cedar
street in said city, between the east side
of Salmon street and the west end of
Cedar street as provided and directed by
ordinance No. 504 of said city, 1 have
levied upon said lot 4 and shall proceed
to sell the same at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash In hand, at the
court house door, of said county of Clat-
sop which court house is in said citv, on
the 23d day of June 1883 at the hour of
ten o'clock a. it. of said day to satisfy
said sum ot S3L75 and costs of sale.
The name of the owner of said lot as
designated by said ordinance No. 508 is
School District No. 8.

C. AV. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police of said City of Astoria.

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Clerk of the city of Astoria, Clatsop
eountv, state of Oregon, on the IGth dav
of May, 1883, and to mc directed, com-
manding me to levy upon and sell as by
law provided, lot numbered G in block
numbered 140. in that portion of said
city of Astoria, which was laid out and,
recorueu uy .jonn si. oniveiy, 10 sausiy
an assessment of 52350 as declared and
assessed upon said lot G by ordinance
No. 503 of said city for the improvement
and repair of that portion of Cedar
street in said city between the east side
of Salmon street and the west end of
Cedar street as provided and directed by
ordinance No. 504 of said city, lhave
levied upon said lot G and shall proceed
to sell the same at public auction io the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, at the
court house door of said county ot Clat-
sop, which court house is in said city,
on the 23d day of June, 1883, at the hour
of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day to satisfy said sum f S33.W and
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costs of sale. The name of the owner of
said lot as designated by said ordinance
No. 503is S. P. Marsh.

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police of said City of Astoria. J

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued bv the Auditor and
Clerk of the citv of Astoria, Clatsop
eountv. state of Oregon, on the 16th day
of Mav. 188::. and to me directed, com-

manding me to levy upon and sell as by
law provided, lot numbered 1 in block
numbered 121, in that portion of said
citv of Astoria, which was laid out and
recorded bv John M.Shively,to satisfy
:m asiessiuent of S27.00 as declared and
assessed upon said lot 1 by ordinance
No. 50X of said eity for the improvement
nnd reoair of that portion ol ceuar
street in said eity between the east side
OI CHIIIIOI1 SlllTt illiu. lliu ntjituu ui
Cedar street as provided and directed by
ordinance No. 504 of said city. 1 have
levied upon said lot 1 and shall proceed
to sell the same at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, at the
court house door of said county of Clat-sn- n.

which court house is in said city.
on the 23d day of June. 18SS, at the hour
of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day to satisfy said sum of 827.00 and costs
of sale. The name of owner of said lot
as designated by ordinance INo,S is
Dean Blanchard.

C W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police of said Citv of Astoria.

NOTICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Clerk of the city of Astoria, m Clatsop
conntv, state of Oregon, on the IGth day
of May. 18S3, and to me directed, com-
manding me to levy upon and sell as by
law provided, lot numbered 2 in blocK
numbered 121, in that portion of said
city of Astoria, which was laid out and
recorded by John M. Shively. to
satisfy an assessment of twenty-seve- n

dollars as declared and assessed upon
said lot 2 bv ordinance No. 508 of said
city for the improvement and repair of
mat portion ot ueuar street in saiu
city lietween the east side of Salmon
street and west end of Cedar street as
provided and directed by ordinance No.
50i of said city, I have levied upon said
lot 2 and shall proceed to ell the same
at pupiie auction to the highest bidder,
lor cash in hand, at the court house
door o( Clatsop county, which court
house is in said city, on the 23d day of
June, 1SS3. at the hour of ten o'clock A.
m. of said day, to satisf said sum of
327.00 and costs of sale. The name of
the owner of said lotas designated by
said ordinance No. 508 is .John McCann.

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Poliee of said Citv. of Astoria.
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A Sspsrfclivs Health and Slrsnith Restorer.
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A Common-sens- e Remedy.

Salicylic
Ko more Rheumatism,

Gout or Keuralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Rermanent Cure Guaranteed.
Five years established and never hiuncn to

fail in a single case, acute or chronic. Refer
fa all prominent physicians and druggists for
the standing of Salicylica.

THE ONLY DISSOLVE R OF THE
POISONOUS TJKIC ACID WniCH
EAJSTS IN TIIE ULOOD OF RHEU
MATIC AND GOUTY PATIENTS

ijAUtu i"Lit; A is Known as a common-seus- e
remedy, because it strikes directly at

the cause of Rheumatism. Gout and Neural-
gia, while so many specifics and
supposed panaceas only treat locally the
effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such as rubbing
vith oils, ointments, liniments, andsoothing
lotions will not eradicate these diseases
which are the result of the poisoning of the
blood with Urie Acid

SALICYLICA works with marvelous
euect on tliwaem and so removes the disor-
der. Ic Is now exclusively used by all cele-brite- d

physicians of America and Europe,
Highest Medical Academv of Paris report?
95 per cent cures in three days.

that SALICYLIC. Is a certain cure for
Rheumatism. Coutand Neuralgia.
The most intense pains are subdued almost
lustanuv.

Give ir a trial. Relief guaranteed or mon
ey refunded.

Thousands of testimonials sent on appllca
tion.

S I a Box. 6 Boxes for S3.
Sent free by mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
Rut do not be deluded Into taking Imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended
as "just as good !" Insist on the genuine
with the name of Vashburne&Co
on each box which is guaranteed chemleany
pure under our signature, an Indispensable
requisite to insure success in tne treatment.
Take no other, or send to us.

Washburne & Co., Proprietors.
87 Broadway, cor. Reade St., NEW YORK
For Sale by W.E. DEMENT & Co., and

J. E. THOMAS.

J. H. D.
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED,

Hay, Gats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LJME, SAND, AND CEMENT.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Beston street, Astoria
Oregon.

MARKETS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

. on hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS, BliTTJEK, CHEESE,
Fresh Fralts and Vegetables,
3FISK, POUI.TKY AIO GAME

In the season.

CIGAIIS ATSD TOBACCO.

Besit of TFINE5 AKB EIQUOBS.
AH cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. RODGEBS.

Washington Market,
Main Vfreef, - - Astoria Oregon

BEBGMAN BEBBT
CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that th

above Moxkot will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will bo sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention (riven to supply
nz shins.

LOOK HERE !

"We respectfully inform the public that we
will always keep on hand the best quality of

Fresh and Cured Meats

Choice Family Groceries,
Fres.i Fruits. Vegetables. Crockery and
Glass-war- e.

Ships, Hotels and Boarding Hoases sup
plied on liberal terms.

A share of the nublic uatronaze Isresnect- -
fully solicited.
dtf. WARREN & THOMPSON.

STAR MARKET,
WHERRY & COfflPAKY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

"Vo seta"bl8,
FRUTS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIIEXA3IUS Street, Astoria, r

HILL'S VARIETIES.
GEO. HILL. - - - PROPRIETOR
WALTER PARKS, - STAGE MANAGER

Engagement of

MISS SUSIE LEE,
Song and Danes Artist.

MISS MARY MOULTON,
Character Actress and Recitationess.

MISS FANNIE WALTON,
Songstress.

BABY WEST,
The Child Wonder.

MR. HENRY WEST,
Ethiopian Comedian.
WALTER PARKS,'

Comedian.
CHAS. BARROWS.

Actor.

Together with a new

ORCHESTRA.
Under the management of

PROF. CHARLES R1CKARDS.
All the Old Favorites Retained.

Open all the Year Performance Every
Night Entire Chance of Prograrame

Every Night, Comprising

SONCS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment- -

In the West.
The theatre is crowded nightly, and all

who have witnessed tbe entertainment pro-
nounce it to be equal to any given elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the public's
amusement can not be excelled. Anybody
wishing to spend a pleasant evening and
see sparkling wit and beauty without vul-
garity, should Improve the opportunity and
come.
The company comprises the following well-kno-

Artists :
Miss F.v.-yi- Waxtoit.

SI las Mart Mouxtox,
sir. Walter Parks.

Mb. Chas. Barrows.
Mr. Hexry West.

All of which will appear nightly In their dlf,
ferent specialties.

Open air concert every evening ; perform-
ance commencing at 8 ; entrance to theatre
on Benton street ; private boxes on Cnena-m-us

street.
Nevsr Stars in Rapid Succession !

HOSPITAL,
ASTOEIA, OEEGON

THIS INSTITUTION, UNDER CARE OF
Sisters of Charity, Is now ready for

the reception of patients.
Private rooms for the accommodation ot

any desiring them.
Patients admitted at all horns, day ornlght.
No physician has exclusive right, every

patient is free to and has the privilege oi
employing any physician they prefer.

United States Marine
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at thlaHos-plta- t
during sickness. Permits must be
for United States Marines at.the Cus-

tom House.
Sisters of Charttt

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE !

GORE E LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 aiarkct Street, S&h Fraaeises.
Sole Agents for the Pacific. Coast.

.


